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John Sunyan to Certain Ladies
tqeauty at best is but as fading flowers,
JLJ Bright now, anon with darksome clouds it lowers.
Tis but skin -deep, and therefore must decay ;
Time's blowing on it sends it quite away.
The Great Bar to Happiness
s
in is the great Mock and bar to our happiness, the procurer of all
miseries to man both here and hereafter.    Take away sin and
nothing can hurt us.	John Bunyan
An Invitation to a Little Bird
m
y little bird, how canst thou sit
And sing amidst so many thorns ?
Let me but hold upon thee get;
My love with honour thee adorns.
Thou art at present little worth ;
Five farthings none will give for thee.
But, prithee, little bird* come forth,
Thou of n'ore value art to me.
My father's palace shall be thine,
Yea, in it thou shalt sit and sing;
My little bird, if thou'It be mine,
The whole year round shall be thy spring.
I'll teach thee all the notes at Court,
Unthought-of music thou shalt play ;
And all that thither do resort
Shall praise thee for it every day.
I'll keep thee safe from cat and cur,
No touch of harm shall come to thee ;
Yea, I will be thy succourer,
My bosom shall thy cabin be.
But lo ! behold, the bird u gone ;
These charmings would not make her yield*
The child's left at the bush alone,
The bird flies yonder o'er the field*
John Bunyan
Go, Little Book
G
o, little Book I from this my solitude;
I east thee on the waters,—go thy ways ;
And if, as I believe, thy vein be good.
The world will find thee after many days.
Be it with thee according to thy worth :
Go, little Book 1 im faith I send thee forth.
Southey

